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·: .Hearings B_egin on Berniati's.--Post,;..fell Still B;tlk~ 
\ 
·By Phillip M. Ka~s . lent". job; that ~e. has per~itted the p~~j@ct than you or I might per· endowment legislation em g di 
·; , Washin!ions'tarsta~rwr1ter. arts. e.ndowm~nt to o~tstr1p the h~· ceive.•1: · ' 1 · 1 · , . from conference. - . er e , 
For some bill(), the suspicion has !Damties end<>wln~nt in grass roots -Pell aske.d about a grant to Yale "We'd like to do more of th; v , 
. een -growing on Capitol. Hi!I· and nppact a~d'supl>ort, that- h~ _is an. eli· Yniversity to 1s~meone Y..h~ had s1;1p· sight-...work," said Williams ii!i8 ) ie;g, 
elsewhere tha~ the .nommattoil of tist; that ~e .has f~th~r centrahzed ported Berrnan. when he was first that the confirmation he~rin P ~a , 
Rona!d- Berman to .a second term as the ~e.lect1on and,r distrib~tion .of ~u- , n~inated for the -post of hurnanties not the proper forum for it~"Thi sl c~irman of the N~t!onal End'?w~·,_ ma~~ties .grants m Was~mgto~. and ch~irman. B_erinan cited s9meotje ill isn't a painful business is it?." Harri~! 
ment. for the Humamties. was gomg that· h~ is we1l .dow~ the ~o~d to Cliicago. who had re~eived a similar son asked Berman. · 
to be:ignored to death. °'ehberately. b
1 
ecomn~g a czar of the nation & 1J1tel· graht ahd who. did.not support him. "No " Berman repli'ed J 
. . · ectual hfe · ·Th :Ugh t th 'h · ·· 11 · ' ' • ' l:!is nomination was sent from the " · ' . .. . . . .fl? .. · ~u e earmg,_ Pe kept The hearing was recessed SOQn ~1te lioµse t~. the_·Senate in Febru. A·p~fessional foot~all C!>ach who . comparmg the ope~atio'?s ~f the hu~ after to be r;esumed sometime next\ 
ary, nearly tliree months. after his aeads his team to only .a passable, 50: manltles endowm~nt !V~tli the arts week at the call of the chairman WU· te~.m.formally expired;· · . 50 won-los_t season- knows fuµ wen · endoY'me~~,··. mak~ng. invidious· dis· Iiams. : . . y d · that the oClds on ren~al of his con~ . tinctions. · . ·· · · , . :.,_ . In the meantime Berman will t nom~~~t~o~Y~==~~~efv0et1Ui:f~e:n~~= tract are·alsO'~rtlY _50-50," s_aid Pell. . Wh~I! ·he· tiegan t9 C:OmJ?are the size the ad~itional infor:Oation to Pell f:4 Comh,iitt~e on Labor and'Pµblic ,Wei· , . ~if~!.8-i:;;~($f~~~)~~!~etlt;~~~! ~~ Pell wtll .ptresumably try ~fo round upl 
fare opened hearings on whether t.he ·.WHEN.·· PELL:,·:FINISH.ED hiS;. ·the average ·arts·-·grant ($22 OOO) B°me w.i .riessesff to testi Y against former . Shakespeare scholar and statement, Sen. Jacob Javits of New B r · f d U· h d f th • . • ~rman, an e .ort that _has been1 
historian of Ameritan intellectual Yor,k, the rankihg Republican on the :· t~!'1~~o:t~~n hims:u _ ~r e first unsuccess~l so far, he said, because 
history in the 1960's- is fit for another sub'committee; made. -an ominous f "Senator" he 'd "tJt t poten~ial witnesses are fearful of an·, 
term. · : ' · . · . obs_ervat~o!l that hus~ed the c.ommi.t· e~dowment:__bies$edabe'tts naem~~i: tagomzlng the ~ispenser of grants, . I 
. There was. httle th~t occurred dur· . _.tee room, m.expectat1on. Jav1ts said , very separate- fl'Orn the humanities WHETHER ALL THIS can be 
mg the hearin~s to dispel misgiving!i- he had advised Berman personally -endowment".: They. do very-different completed so the full Senate can vote 
about Berman s chances of getting that · matte.r11 taken UJ> during the / thipgs." Some years, the rant aver· b~fore. the 94th Congress adjourns 
an up or do"Yn decision befor~ the . hear!ng might be harmful to B~r· . age may . be higher than g others be· sine die on o.ct. 2 remains to be seen: ~cheduled adJournment of Congress . man s career. . ~. cause of ·a few la;rge. grants Berman . J avits .said yesterday that he in- 1 
m two we~k~. . .Ber~an o.~fered. h!s own short ,, explained~ · • tended to press for a-decision. .,. , 
The.prmciple opposition to Berman st~tement which. said m effect, "Not . -, ••1 always thbught that if you do it , More ·important, Sen. Jennings 
-some .say .the only oppositio~-is gutlty," and._rec~ted the .list of grass it's:·the arts," said Pell ... 11 you study, Randolph of W. Va., .ranking Demo· I 
Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I. · · , _roots. programs- and proJects funded ' or wriite abouUt W-s tbe-hurnanities crat on the full coi:n~ittee, sent a let· 
Pell made it clear to the White . by the endo~ment that _have .l'?ng , They're notallth'at differ~nt:'' . · ter to Pell saying th'!t he also : 
House that he would fight Berman's · been part of the record of authormng , · · : · ' . · · : · . · · . . favoi:ed a Vote before this Congress r~appointment if the Preside~t de· ~nd appropi:iatjons committee hear· · WHAT,- SO.ON' BECAME app~rent wound up its affairs and set out to get ! 
cided as he did to forward' Ber- mgs. . · · · . - . was that there ·was not niuch differ- re-elected. - . man'~nametothe'senate. · · ·.Forma.litie,!l,.'?ver, the contest was : ~nc.e be·_.tween the ~onfirinatio~ he~r: . Berma·n supporters are confident 
1 
, · suppo~ed to begin. , mg. !1~d a ,regular, r~author1zat1on ~t he would win a cornlnittee vote 
THE SENATOR'S expressed dis· ·- But.-wh.at fo)lowe~ were a series of : he~rmg O~-the_ subc;o~~1t~ee. . . on confirmation,· and -therefore a vote 1 
satisfaction with Berman, everyone requests for additional information · - . J .dbn:t,- know -If th1.s is a pamlul on the Senate floor as well. . 1 
knew, was not to be taken lightly. It abo.ut the number ~nd kinds of gra0:ts : procedur~ .or. n~t," ·said /)en. Harri· . If the hearings drag on without a · w~s not simply that Pell is chairman made by the endowment, who re· ;· son A. Williams, verbally -scratching vote before adjournment Berman's 
of the Senate's special sub-committee· . c~ived them, how much money has ' ~is'head. The-New'Jersey Democrat · renc'>mination·willdie. ' 
on arts and the humanities which is' . been raised in matching non-federal is 'chairman of the. Labor and PubJic And if the Demqcrats win ·the 
responsible for scrutinizing the per- fund~· for humanities activities, and , Welfare. coinm1~tee1· and had WJtite _House in November, Berman, 
.form1mce of the arts and humailities. . the hke'. . . \ P.romised. Berm~n-1ihat ·a confirma· .a Republiean, will not be; nominated 
endowments to see that they respond · Pell asked a:bout a grant of $35;ooo :: t1on hearing would be held as soon as again. · 
to the intent of Cdngress. , , to Harvard for a scholarly catalogue 
· Pell's displeasure .carries even of 4,000 Byz~ntine-seals: Berman ex-
greater weight because the humani· . >plained that it actually went to the 
ties endowment was· in large part hia. . Harvard~administered Dumbarton 
creation 10 years ago~Hi~ committee Oaks museum in Georgetown which 
assignment is by entbusia~tic choice has one of the largest collection ·of 
not chance.· He is a staunch advocate . seals from tpe Ea11tern ~oman Em· 
of the humanities, not their detrac· pire and is heavily -visited by the· 
tor. · · public. Pell agreea that the grant 
So- when the hearings opened yes- was useful.· - : ·. - · / · . 
terday, some 1-0 m0'1ths after Pell .. The·senator asked about a $17,000 
initially let it be known that.Berman, grant to.the U11;iv~r.sity ot_ California 
in his view didn'.t measure up, every- for a study of tlje JOmt~fan'fily system 
one might have expected the senator in the 14th, 16th anfil1th centuries. 
would lay out the specifics of his op· 
position to Berman. , , .. 
Instead, Pell repeated in an- open- · 
ing statement the broad accusations. 
he made on several occasions since 
last -November: that Berman. bas' 
done a "passable" but not "excel-
BERMAN -~NFESSED to being a . 
little vague about the kraJ\t, but then 
suggested helpfully - that "the an· 
thropoiigists were · no· doubt up to I 
their usµal busine!t~ , 11\ere -and might 
find greater social utility in . the 
1 
